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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  rate of  conversion  of  conventional  vineyards  into  organic  farming  is  currently  increasing.  This  results
in modifications  of agricultural  practices  such  as  the application  of organic  manure,  the  use  of  tillage  or
grass-cutting  to  control  weeds  and  the  application  of  natural  pesticides  with  preventive  action.  One  of
the aims  of  organic  farming  is  to  preserve  the  environment.  In this  context,  the  objective  of our  work
was to evaluate  the  long-term  effects  of organic  viticulture  on  soil  quality.  The study  was  conducted  in  a
commercial  vineyard  where  plots  which  had  been  organically  managed  for 7 (Organic7),  11  (Organic11)
and  17  years  (Organic17)  were  compared  to conventionally  managed  plots  (Conventional).  Soil  physical
and chemical  parameters  (bulk  density,  organic  matter,  available  phosphorus,  potassium  and  copper
contents)  and  biological  parameters  (soil  microbial  biomass,  density  of  nematode  trophic  groups  and
ematodes
arthworms

density  and  biomass  of earthworm  ecological  categories)  were  measured.  The  organic  farming  led to
an  increase  in  soil  organic  matter,  potassium  content,  soil microbial  biomass,  plant-feeding  and  fungal-
feeding  nematode  densities.  However,  organic  farming  increased  soil  compaction,  decreased  endogeic
earthworm  density  and  did  not  modify  the  soil  micro-food  web  evaluated  by  nematofauna  analysis.
Our  study  highlights  the  difficulty  to show  the  benefits  of  organic  farming  on  global  soil  quality  in this
particular  pedoclimatic  area  and  set  of  farming  practices.
. Introduction

For food and beverage safety issues, environmental consid-
rations and economic interests are prompting more and more
inegrowers to convert conventionally managed vineyards into

rganic farming. From 2001 to 2008, the area of organically man-
ged French vineyards increased by 110%: 13,426 ha in 2001
AgenceBIO, 2002) and 28,190 ha in 2008 (AgenceBIO, 2009). Con-
entional viticulture uses agrochemicals such as manufactured
norganic fertilizers and synthetic chemical pesticides. In contrast,
hese are banned in organic farming, while only organic fertilizers,
rushed rocks and a few non synthetic pesticides are allowed (Briar
t al., 2007). Instead of applying herbicides, weeds are managed
y tillage or grass-cutting in organic farming. As a consequence,
rganic farming claims to reduce disturbance intensity of agricul-

ural practices on the environment (Reganold et al., 1987), and
specially on soil. Indeed, soil is a non-renewable resource and most
ineyard soils are considered as highly degraded in terms of loss
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of organic carbon as a result increasing erosion and diminution of
nutrient contents (Le Bissonnais et al., 2007; Martinez-Casasnovas
and Ramos, 2009), accumulation of metals and organic pollutants
(Chaignon et al., 2003; Komarek et al., 2010) or compaction due to
tractor traffics (Coulouma et al., 2006). One of the main objectives of
organic farming is to give more importance to soil biological func-
tioning in order to improve its physical (affecting the circulation of
water, aeration), chemical (affecting the availability of nutrients)
and biological (affecting the biodiversity and fate of organic mat-
ter) properties (Van Bruggen and Semenov, 2000). Furthermore, in
wine production, the soil is considered, together with climate, as
a key component of Terroir (Van Leeuwen et al., 2004) which can
influence the wine quality (Van Leeuwen and Seguin, 2006).

As defined by Doran and Parkin (1994) “the soil quality is the
ability of a soil to function within ecosystem boundaries to sustain
biological productivity, maintain environmental quality, and pro-
mote plant and animal health”. Soil quality is generally evaluated
by the interpretation of physical, chemical or biological indicators.
Among physical and chemical indicators, those most used by wine-
growers are soil bulk density, pH, availability of major nutrients (N,
P, K, Ca, Mg), organic matter content which is known to increase soil

water holding capacity (Teixeira et al., 2011), to promote soil aggre-
gation (Le Bissonnais et al., 2007; Morlat and Chaussod, 2008) and
to constitute a pool of available nutrients (Haynes, 1999). Biological
indicators or bioindicators are considered to give an evaluation of
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09291393
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oil functioning because soil organisms have intimate relationships
ith their surroundings (Franzle, 2006), and then can give infor-
ation about soil degration or improvement (Bispo et al., 2011).

he most widely studied are microorganisms and soil fauna (Huber
t al., 2008; Bispo et al., 2011). Microorganisms are involved in dif-
erent key processes in the ecosystems, such as the decomposition
f organic matter, humus formation, soil aggregation, retention and
ycling of nutrients, and various symbiotic and parasitic relation-
hips with plants (Paul and Clark, 1996). Other useful bioindicators
re nematodes and earthworms. To evaluate the soil food web, the
oil nematodes are pertinent bioindicators because they present
n important diversity of trophic groups such as plant-feeders,
acterial-feeders, fungal-feeders, omnivores and predators (Yeates
t al., 1993; Villenave et al., 2004). Indeed, they are implicated
n soil organic matter mineralization processes (Neher, 2001). In
ddition, they are ubiquitous and thus present in all pedo-climatic
ituations including habitats that vary from pristine to extremely
egraded (Bongers and Ferris, 1999). Other representatives of soil
auna are earthworms. They are described as bioindicators of soil
uality as they modify soil physical properties. In particular they
aintain soil structure and modify soil hydrodynamic functioning

Eijsackers et al., 2005). They provide additional information about
he fate of organic matter. As a consequence both nematodes and
arthworms give different and therefore complementary data on
oil functioning.

Several authors compared vineyard soil characteristics after
norganic and organic fertilizer application (Morlat and Chaussod,
008; Bustamante et al., 2011) and under different grass man-
gement practices (Monteiro and Lopes, 2007; Smith et al., 2008;
teenwerth and Belina, 2008). Until now, scientific knowledge con-
erning the effects of organic viticulture on soil functioning is
carce, except the studies of Reeve et al. (2005),  Probst et al. (2008)
nd Reinecke et al. (2008).  There is thus a great need to evaluate
f soil quality is altered by changing practices during the conver-
ion of vineyards into organic farming. Former studies have focused
n earthworms and microbial biomass (Reuter and Kubiak, 2003;
ngels et al., 2005; Whitelaw-Weckert et al., 2007), but fewer stud-
es were conducted on nematodes as bioindicators of vineyard soil
uality (Sanchez-Moreno and Ferris, 2007; Rahman et al., 2009).
o our knowledge, none of this research combined several physi-
al, chemical and biological indicators to give a complete overview
f soil quality of vineyards.

In this work, we measured the long-term effects of organic
iticulture by physical and chemical indicators (organic matter con-
ent, availability of major nutrients and contaminant (Cu), bulk
ensity) as well as by bioindicators (microbial biomass, nematodes
nd earthworms). With our methodology, we can then evaluate
f intensive practices denoted as conventional are more dam-
ging to soil quality and biological functions than are arguably
rganic practices. The present study was conducted on 24 vine-
ard plots: 10 were conventionally managed, while the others
ad different ages of conversion into organic farming (7, 11 and
7 years).

. Material and methods

.1. Site description, management and field plot design

This study was conducted in May  2009 in Cruscades, which is
ocated in the South of France, in the Languedoc-Roussillon region
43◦11′29.13′′N, 2◦49′1.78′′E; 26–50 m elevation). The climate is
ypically Mediterranean with 14.7 ◦C mean annual temperature,

00 mm of annual rainfall and 1380 mm of annual ETP Penman-
onteith (average value based on data collected from 2000 to 2010

y Météo-France). The plots did not present any slope. The soil was
ilty-clay, with 42 ± 2% of silt, 36 ± 1% of clay and 22 ± 2% of sand.
logy 50 (2011) 37– 44

It  was calcareous (208 ± 7 g of total CaCO3 kg−1), yielding a pH in
water of 8.3. The soil water-holding capacity was 20.6 ± 0.5% (w/w).

The study was  conducted on 24 commercial wine grape vine-
yard plots whose mean area was around 1.5 ha. They presented
different varieties of grape (Vitis vinifera L.) such as Cabernet-
Sauvignon, Carignan N, Chardonnay, Cinsault, Grenache N, Merlot,
Mourvèdre, Pinot N and Syrah. The rootstocks were mainly R110
and R140, but Riparia and 410a were also present. The year
of plantation varied from 1932 to 2003. The plantation density
was comprised between 3300 and 5000 vines per hectare. Ten
plots were managed according to conventional farming (Conven-
tional) and the others according to organic farming (Organic).
Five plots have been organically managed since September 2001,
officially certified in 2004 (Organic7). Four plots have been organ-
ically managed since September 1997 (Organic11) and the last
5 plots since September 1991 (Organic17). These 4 sets of plots
will be referred to as treatments here below. Conventional agri-
cultural practices were identical for each treatment before the
organic conversion as well as organic agricultural practices after
the conversion (Table 1). Four representative subplots (5 vines × 4
inter-rows) per plot were sampled. Consequently, 96 subplots were
studied.

2.2. Sampling procedure

The sampling was conducted in springtime, a few days after mild
raining events and could be considered to occur within the same
time frame (on May  2009, from 4th to 15th for earthworms and
from 22nd to 28th for soil). The soil water content was 14.7 ± 0.3%
(w/w) for earthworm sampling and 11.2 ± 0.2% (w/w) for soil sam-
pling. Soil and earthworms were sampled in the 0–15 cm topsoil in
the center of the inter-row. There were one soil and one earthworm
sample per subplot. Each soil sample consisted of a composite of
four subsamples, one per inter-row, taken with a gouge auger.
Soil used to measure bulk density was sampled according to the
cylinder method. Soil samples were sieved at 1 cm before biologi-
cal analyses and at 2 mm before physical and chemical analyses.
To sample earthworms, a monolith of soil of 45 cm × 45 cm on
15 cm depth was extracted per subplot. Earthworms were sam-
pled by the hand-sorting method and placed in alcohol solution
at 75%, then transferred into a 4% formaldehyde solution to be
stored.

2.3. Physical and chemical analyses

Soil used to measure bulk density was  dried at 105 ◦C for 1 week
and weighed rapidly thereafter (ISO 11272, 1998). Total organic
carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (N) contents were measured by
dry combustion according to the ISO 10694 (1995) norm for TOC
and the ISO 13878 (1998) norm for N. The effective cation exchange
capacity (CEC) was  determined according to the cobaltihexamine
chloride method (ISO 23470, 2007). A water extract (soil:extractant
ratio 1:10 and 2 h of contact) was used to determine the contents of
available phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and copper (Cu). The solu-
tion was  centrifuged (2000 × g during 20 min  at 20 ◦C) and filtered
at 0.2 �m.  The P content was determined by the green malachite
method (Ohno and Zibilske, 1991). The K and Cu contents were
measured by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (Varian A600).

2.4. Biological analyses

Soil microbial biomass carbon (MB) was  determined following

the fumigation-extraction method (Wu et al., 1990). The organic
carbon from fumigated and non-fumigated soils was  measured
with a total organic carbon analyzer TOC-V CSH (Shimadzu). Nema-
todes were extracted from 200 g of wet  soil using the Oostenbrink
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Table 1
Agricultural practices in conventional farming and organic farming.

Soil management Fertilization (N–P–K) Vine phytosanitary
protection

Tractor frequency
per year (year−1)

Rows Inter-rows

Conventional Chemical weeding
(glyphosate,
700 g ha−1, 1 year−1)

Tillage with tined tools
(15 cm depth, 2 year−1)

Mineral (10–10–20,
200 kg ha−1, 1 year−1)

Synthesis and natural
(6 treatments year−1)

14

Organic Tillage (10 cm of depth,
−1

Mouldboard ploughing
−1

Compost (90% of OM)
(9 −1

1

Natural (8
−1
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1  year ) (25 cm depth, 4 year )

lutriation technique, complemented with sieving and cotton-
ood extraction (ISO 23611-4, 2007). Nematodes were fixed in a

% formaldehyde solution and a representative sub-sample was
ounted on glass slides for identification at high magnification

×400). An average of 150 nematodes per sample was  identified
o family level and grouped into 5 trophic groups: plant-feeders
PF), bacterial-feeders (Ba), fungal-feeders (Fu), omnivores (Om)
nd predators (Pr). Earthworms were gently dried before being
eighed and counted. Adult and juvenile earthworms were dis-

inguished and distributed into 2 ecological categories: endogeics
nd anecics.

.5. Statistical analyses

An univariate approach using generalized and linear mixed
odels for hierarchical data (Pinherio and Bates, 2000; Bolker et al.,

009) was used to study the differences between treatments for
ach observed variable. Prior to the analysis and when necessary,
he distribution of observed variables were adjusted to Gaussian
istribution using proper transformations (square root or logarith-
ic). The variables describing density data belonging to nematode

rophic groups and earthworm ecological categories were not nor-
alized because they rather followed Poisson distribution. The

unctions lmer and glmer from the library lme4 of the R 2.11.1 soft-
are (R Development Core Team, 2011) were used to compute
ixed models from variables having, respectively, Gaussian and

oisson distributions. The multiple comparisons of mean among
reatments were then tested using Markov Chain Monte Carlo sam-
les.

Based on the results of the univariate approach, a linear dis-
riminant analysis was conducted to discriminate observations
mong the 4 treatments (Conventional, Organic7, Organic11 and
rganic17). In order to do this, this multivariate analysis com-
uted the best discriminant functions to differentiate objects
mong treatments, while minimizing variability within a treat-
ent (Legendre and Legendre, 1998). Bulk density, total organic

arbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (N) contents, soil microbial biomass
arbon (MB), available phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and copper

Cu) contents, effective CEC (CEC), plant-feeding (PF), bacterial-
eeding (Ba), fungal-feeding (Fu), combined omnivore and predator
Om + Pr) nematode densities and endogeic earthworm density and
iomass were the variables integrated in the discriminant anal-

able 2
hysical and chemical parameters: bulk density, total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen
ation  exchange capacity (CEC) in conventional farming (Conventional) and organic farm

Bulk density (g cm−3)* TOC (mg  g−1)* N (mg  g−1)*

Conventional 1.21 ± 0.03 b 10.2 ± 0.3 c 1.00 ± 0.02 b 

Organic7 1.31 ± 0.01 ab 10.8 ± 0.4 bc 1.01 ± 0.03 b 

Organic11 1.41 ± 0.02 a 12.4 ± 0.4 ab 1.25 ± 0.05 a 

Organic17 1.29 ± 0.01 ab 13.5 ± 0.5 a 1.36 ± 0.04 a 

eans ± standards errors are presented. Means differing significantly are denoted with d
* Threshold significant at 95%.
¥ Threshold significant at 90%.
–5–0, 500 kg ha ,
 year−1)

treatments year )

ysis. This analysis was performed using the XL-Stat software for
Windows®. The results were presented in the form of correlations
circle of variables, distribution of the 96 observations along the two
discriminant axes and confusion matrix comparing a priori (real)
and a posteriori (calculated) classification of observations using the
cross-validation technique.

3. Results

3.1. Physical and chemical parameters

The Organic plots tended to have a higher bulk density than
the Conventional plots but only bulk density of Organic11 was
significantly higher than that of Conventional plots (Table 2).
The TOC content significantly increased from Conventional to
Organic17 (+32%). A marked rise was  measured between Organic7
and Organic11 (+15%). Concerning the total N content, 2 different
groups were identified. Conventional and Organic7 had signifi-
cantly lower N content than Organic11 and Organic17. A steep
decrease in available P content was  measured between Conven-
tional and Organic7 (−58%) but, thereafter, a continuous increase
of available P content was noticed between Organic7 to Organic11
(+43%) and Organic11 to Organic17 (+65%). The available K con-
tent significantly increased from Conventional to Organic17 (+81%).
No significant difference was measured for available Cu content
between treatments but one should note that the highest values
were measured in Organic plots. The highest values of effective CEC
were measured for Organic7 and Organic11. In these treatments,
effective CEC was  significantly higher (+27%) in comparison with
Conventional and Organic17.

3.2. Biological parameters

Organic11 and Organic 17 had significantly higher soil MB
than Conventional and Organic7 (+34%) (Table 3). The lowest
total nematode density was measured for Conventional plots.
The total nematode density was significantly higher in Organic7
(+45%) and in Organic17 (+79%) than in Conventional plots. The

plant-feeder density was  significantly higher in Organic7 (+126%)
and in Organic17 (+187%) than in Conventional plots. Plant-
feeding nematodes were dominated by facultative plant-feeders
with Tylenchidae family (data not shown). Among obligate plant-

 (N), available phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and copper (Cu) contents and effective
ing for 7 years (Organic7), 11 years (Organic11) and 17 years (Organic17).

P (mg  kg−1)* K (mg kg−1)¥ Cu (mg  kg−1)ns CEC (cmol+ kg−1)*

1.06 ± 0.12 a 27 ± 3 c 0.22 ± 0.03 a 16.3 ± 0.5 b
0.45 ± 0.04 b 30 ± 3 bc 0.35 ± 0.07 a 19.9 ± 0.7 a
0.64 ± 0.04 ab 45 ± 5 ab 0.34 ± 0.06 a 20.7 ± 0.8 a
1.05 ± 0.06 a 49 ± 5 a 0.39 ± 0.07 a 15.7 ± 0.4 b

ifferent lowercase letters; ns, not significant.
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Table 3
Soil microbial biomass (MB) and nematode trophic group density in conventional farming (Conventional) and organic farming for 7 years (Organic7), 11 years (Organic11)
and  17 years (Organic17).

Microorganisms Nematofauna (ind. (100 g dry soil)−1)

MB  (�g C g−1)¥ Plant-feeders* Bacterial-feedersns Fungal-feeders¥ Omnivores–predators¥ Total¥

Conventional 77 ± 7 b 210 ± 17 c 402 ± 29 a 212 ± 15 b 112 ± 12 b 936 ± 49 c
Organic7 73 ± 3 b 474 ± 62 ab 422 ± 36 a 303 ± 38 a 156 ± 20 a 1355 ± 115 ab
Organic11 100 ± 5 a 403 ± 69 b 440 ± 55 a 303 ± 37 a 101 ± 17 b 1248 ± 137 bc
Organic17 101 ± 4 a 603 ± 62 a 541 ± 60 a 417 ± 51 a 113 ± 13 b 1672 ± 143 a
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eans ± standards errors are presented. Means differing significantly are denoted w
* Threshold significant at 95%.
¥ Threshold significant at 90%.

eeders, Paratylenchus sp. and Tylenchorynchus sp. dominated and
lmost no Xiphinema sp. were found whatever the treatment,
ust 7.5 and 12.1 ind. (100 g dry soil)−1 for 2 samples (data not
hown). No significant difference was measured for bacterial-
eeder densities between treatments. However, the lowest density
as observed for Conventional plots. The fungal-feeder density

ncreased from Conventional to Organic17. It was  significantly
igher in Organic7 (+43%) and in Organic17 (+97%) than in Conven-
ional plots. The combined density of omnivores and predators was
ignificantly higher (+44%) in Organic7 than in other treatments.

There were many samples without earthworms in all the treat-
ents, and especially in the Organic plots (Table 4). The total

arthworm density was significantly higher in Conventional than
n Organic plots (−44% between Conventional and Organic7 and
55% between Conventional and Organic17). Endogeics were the
ost represented (more than 85% of total density) compared to

he anecics in both Conventional and Organic plots. The anecic
ensity was low whatever the treatment and not significantly dif-
erent between treatments. The highest biomass of earthworms
as observed in the Conventional plots. Contrary to the density,

he biomass was mainly represented by the anecics.

.3. Discriminant analysis

The discriminant analysis (Fig. 1 and Table 5) was significant
t  ̨ = 0.001 according to the Wilks test and each discriminant
xis explained a significant portion of the overall variance of the
atabase (p < 0.01). The first two discriminant functions explained
3% of the dataset variability (Fig. 1A). The first axis explained 68%
f the dataset variability and was mainly defined by total N and TOC
ontents, plant-feeding nematode density, available K content and
ungal-feeding nematode density. The axis 2 contributed 25% of the
ataset variability and was  correlated to effective CEC and avail-
ble P content. The distribution of observations along the 2 axes
howed a clear discrimination of the 4 treatments (Fig. 1B). The first
xis clearly discriminated the 4 treatments and therefore, a gradi-

nt starting from Conventional to Organic17 was found along this
xis. On the other hand, the second axis was less discriminant as it
nly discriminated Conventional and Organic17 from Organic7 and
rganic11. Some overlaps were observed between treatments and

able 4
roportion of samples without earthworm, density and biomass of endogeic and anecic e
Organic7), 11 years (Organic11) and 17 years (Organic17).

Samples without earthworm (%) Density (ind m−2) 

Endogeics¥ Anecic

Conventional 45 12.5 ± 2.6 a 1.1 ± 0
Organic7 75 6.9 ± 5.5 b 0.7 ± 0
Organic11 75 6.1 ± 4.0 b 0.6 ± 0
Organic17 60 4.4 ± 2.0 b 1.7 ± 0

eans ± standards errors are presented. Means differing significantly are denoted with d
¥ Threshold significant at 90%.
ifferent lowercase letters; ns, not significant.

were associated to the variability of observations in a given treat-
ment. The confusion matrix (Table 5) compared the classification of
plots predicted by the model of discriminant analysis and the real
classification constituted from experimental plot design. The con-
fusion matrix showed that the discriminant analysis successfully
classified 79% of the 96 observations. The a posteriori classification
of Conventional and Organic17 plots were respectively correct at
a rate of 88 and 90% whereas, Organic7 and Organic11 plots were
correctly classified, respectively at a rate of 75% and 55%.

4. Discussion

4.1. Soil quality indicators to study the transition to organic
farming

This study was conducted on commercial vineyards. Fourteen
plots which have been organically managed for 7, 11 and 17 years
were compared to 10 conventionally managed plots. We  anal-
ysed the long-term effects of organic management on vineyard soil
quality determined by physical, chemical and also biological indi-
cators. Measurements on grape production were not included to
define soil quality because the diversity of plant material would
not have given reliable data to compare the different treatments.
As reviewed by Bastida et al. (2008),  the multiparametric indices
are a promising tool to objectively describe the changes of soil
quality but the weighting of different functions is subjective and
does not depend on statistical (objective) method. In this study,
our statistical approach was  different because we used a combina-
tion of statistical tools that clearly distinguish the four treatments
which organized themselves along the first axis, defining a gradi-
ent starting from Conventional to Organic17. Indeed, no significant
difference appeared before 11 years of organic farming for total
organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (N) and available potassium
(K) contents, soil microbial biomass (MB) and fungal-feeding nema-
tode density (Fu). However, other soil indicators, such as available
P content rapidly decreased after conversion. Some authors, such

as Martin et al. (2007), explained such a trend as an exhaustion
of available P pools built up from successive mineral P fertiliz-
ers. Afterwards, we  observed an increase of available P content as
reported by Garcia-Ruiz et al. (2009) and Liu et al. (2007) on differ-

arthworms in conventional farming (Conventional) and organic farming for 7 years

Biomass (g m−2)

sns Total¥ Endogeicsns Anecicsns Totalns

.5 a 13.6 ± 2.6 a 4.5 ± 1.1 a 15.5 ± 8.9 a 19.9 ± 9.1 a

.7 a 7.6 ± 5.5 b 0.6 ± 0.6 a 1.1 ± 1.1 a 1.8 ± 1.3 a

.6 a 6.7 ± 4.0 b 1.0 ± 0.9 a 8.1 ± 8.1 a 9.0 ± 8.1 a

.9 a 6.1 ± 2.1 b 0.3 ± 0.1 a 11.3 ± 7.0 a 11.7 ± 7.0 a

ifferent lowercase letters; ns, not significant.
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Fig. 1. Discriminant analysis performed on physical, chemical and biological param-
eters for conventional farming (Conventional) and organic farming for 7 years
(Organic7), 11 years (Organic11) and 17 years (Organic17). (A) Correlations circle
of  variables: bulk density, total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (N), available
phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and copper (Cu) contents, effective cation exchange
capacity (CEC), soil microbial biomass (MB), density of plant-feeding (PF), bacterial-
feeding (Ba), fungal-feeding (Fu), omnivore and predator (Om + Pr) nematodes and
density and biomass of endogeic earthworms. (B) Distribution of the 96 observations
a
a

e
f
(
fi
t
o
P
a

hyde solution) did not allow to sample larger earthworms, such

T
C

nd of the centroids (prominent symbols) of each treatment along the 2 discriminant
xes.

nt crops. Conversely, available K content increased progressively
rom Conventional to Organic17 whereas Gosling and Shepherd
2005) observed K was significantly higher in the conventional
elds than in the low fertility organic fields. One should note
hat the quantity of compost applied was too low to explain the

bserved trends for P and K (25 kg P ha−1 year−1 and no K, Table 1).
revious studies have shown that microorganisms release organic
cids which can increase the availability of P (Arcand and Schneider,

able 5
onfusion matrix comparing a priori (real) and a posteriori (calculated) classification of ob

A posteriori classification

Conventional Organic7 Or

A priori classification
Conventional 35 3 2
Organic7 3 12 1
Organic11 0 3 11
Organic17 1 0 1
logy 50 (2011) 37– 44 41

2006) and K (Basak and Biswas, 2009). Phosphatases excreted by
microorganisms, and more particularly fungi, have also the abil-
ity to mineralize organic P (Rodriguez and Fraga, 1999). Thus, the
increase of microbial biomass after organic conversion and activ-
ities of some microorganisms could explain why after 7 years of
organic farming, the available P and K contents increased. The total
nematode density, especially plant-feeders (PF) and total earth-
worm density, especially endogeic density responded more sharply
and quickly to the organic conversion. Garcia-Ruiz et al. (2009)
did the same observation for the plant-feeder density in one site
of olive groves after 7–8 years of organic practices. In our case,
plant-feeders that increased in density were mainly the facultative
plant-feeders Tylenchidae and phytoparasitics, Tylenchorynchus sp.
Xiphinema sp., grapevine fanleaf virus vector (GFLV) were almost
absent in each treatment. However, it is known that the highest
density of Xiphinema sp. occurred at 40–110 cm depth and yet we
sampled it in the 0–15 cm topsoil (Villate et al., 2008). For earth-
worm density, Scullion et al. (2007) observed some positive effects
after 10 years of organic farming on grass-arable rotations. Gradual
changes of soil properties in converting plots into organic farming
have been measured by several authors and discussed by Martini
et al. (2004).  The other studied indicators did not present any
change and should be considered as not sensitive enough to mon-
itor the conversion to organic viticulture in these pedo-climatic
conditions. So, organic matter, available P and K, microbial biomass,
nematodes and earthworms could be considered as a basis to a
guideline to best transition strategies in vineyards.

4.2. Effects of organic farming on soil organisms

In organic farming, plant nutrition is based on the mineraliza-
tion of organic matter by soil organisms. Several authors reported
negative effects of Cu on soil organisms (Wightwick et al., 2010).
We observed, as Beni and Rossi (2009), trends of higher available
Cu contents in Organic treatments than in Conventional ones. As
a matter of facts, Cu salts are the only efficient fungicides against
downy mildew, allowed in organic farming. Furthermore, Brun et al.
(2001) showed Cu accumulates in the upper layers of soils. However
in our study, we  did not observe significant increase of available
Cu after organic conversion. This might be related to the method
that we used for measuring Cu availability. Michaud et al. (2007)
have shown that in calcareous soils contaminated by Cu fungicides,
water-extractable Cu varied little, compared to total soil Cu, or
EDTA-extractable Cu.

Generally, grass cover and applications of organic matter have
positive effects on earthworms in vineyards (Peres et al., 1998;
Paoletti, 1999; Eisenhauer et al., 2009). However, we  measured the
lowest density and biomass of earthworms in Organic plots. The
density of anecics was very low in all treatments but it was  cer-
tainly underestimated. Actually, the hand-sorting method without
prior application of an expellant (such as mustard or formalde-
as anecics, which can rapidly escape into deeper soil layers (Pelosi
et al., 2009). However, the hand-sorting is appropriate for endogeic
and their density strongly decreased between Conventional and

servations using the cross-validation technique.

Correct classifications (%)

ganic11 Organic17

 0 88
 0 75

 6 55
 18 90
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rganic7. The tillage which was more frequent to control weeds
nder organic management could also explain these observations.
everal authors highlighted negative effects of tillage on earth-
orm density and biomass (Emmerling, 2001; Paoletti, 1999 on
ifferent crops). Furthermore, with the organic conversion, the
hallow tillage was replaced by a deeper mouldboard ploughing.
hort-term studies (3 and 6 years) of Metzke et al. (2007) and Peigné
t al. (2009) on different tillage systems under organic annual crop
arming did not observe higher earthworm density or biomass
nder shallow tillage in comparison with mouldboard ploughing.
owever, we could hypothesize that mouldboard ploughing has

ong-term negative effect on earthworms. Villenave et al. (2009)
emonstrated that tillage also tends to disturb omnivore and
redator nematodes. In the same way, we did not measure any
odification of the densities of these nematodes with organic farm-

ng and their low densities in every plot indicated a simple and
hort soil micro-food web in all these vineyards (Ferris et al., 2001).
oil compaction, as evaluated by the measure of bulk density, was
igher in Organic plots. This was the consequence of the increase
f the traffic for tillage and phytosanitary treatments in organic
anagement. Bouwman and Arts (2000) observed a decrease of

ree-living nematode density in a heavily compacted soil compared
ith a slightly compacted soil. They explained that nematodes

eacted negatively to the decreased pore space habitats due to soil
ompaction. In our case, bacterial and fungal-feeding nematode
ensity was globally higher in Organic plots despite an increased
ulk density. Hansen (1996) and Hansen and Engelstad (1999)
howed that soil compaction had negative effects on earthworms.
o, soil compaction could explain, with ploughing, the decrease of
arthworm density that we observed in organic viticulture. More
lobally, agricultural practices in organic conversion cause some
amage on soil organisms.

.3. Organic matter, microbial biomass and nematodes

The soil organic matter plays essential roles in soil function-
ng and it can be considered as the keystone of soil management
nder organic farming. Under Organic plots, we measured higher
OC contents. Many authors observed the same positive effect of
rganic farming as Briar et al. (2007) on different annual crops and
estberg et al. (2009) on strawberry crops. The sole application
f compost (261 kg of organic carbon ha−1 year−1) would lead to

 content of 11.2 mg  of TOC g−1 of soil after 17 years of organic
arming whereas we measured it at 13.5 mg  g−1. Thus, the more
bundant grass cover in Organic treatments contributed certainly
n the increase of TOC contents and microbial biomass as observed
y Potthoff et al. (2006).  Organic matter constitutes a source of
utrients for microorganisms (Calbrix et al., 2007) which increased
fter the conversion into organic farming and root-exudates are
nown too to stimulate microbial growth (Bouwman and Arts,
000; Whitelaw-Weckert et al., 2007). In the same way, Rahman
t al. (2009) showed positive effects of grass cover on the den-
ity of plant-feeding and microbivorous nematodes which agreed
ith our results. An increase of plant-feeding nematodes intensi-
es root C fluxes activating microbial biomass from the rhizosphere
nd microbivorous nematodes stimulate microorganisms (Denton
t al., 1999). Conversely, as there were more microorganisms in
rganic plots, we consistently found more fungal-feeding nema-

ode density in organic plots, which is in line with Ferris et al.
1996), Villenave et al. (2004) and Villenave et al. (2010).  However,
nly an increasing trend was observed for bacterial-feeding nema-
ode density in Organic plots. The nematodes are good indicators

f soil decomposition pathway (Ferris et al., 2004). The bacterial-
eeders/fungal-feeders ratio decreased with organic farming, as
bserved by Mc  Sorley and Frederick (1999).  So, the decomposition
athway becomes dominated by fungi under Organic plots in com-
logy 50 (2011) 37– 44

parison with Conventional plots. The increase of fungi after organic
conversion was  also observed by different authors as Gryndler et
al. (2006) for arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. Thus, the application
of compost and the presence of a grass cover on Organic plots led
to increase soil organic matter, microbial biomass and nematode
density, especially plant-feeders and fungal-feeders whereas ratio
bacteria/fungi decreased.

5. Conclusion

Through our experimental design, we studied long-term effects
of different changes of agricultural practices inherent to organic
viticulture on soil quality. In this study, we have demonstrated
that a transition period of 7–11 years, depending on the considered
indicator, was needed to clearly separate Conventional and Organic
farming practices in Southern French vineyards. Apart from classi-
cal sensitive indicators used to study organic transition like organic
matter content, soil microbial biomass, or bulk density, the easy-to-
use chemical available P and K contents should also be considered
as sensitive indicators. Moreover, our results address the important
question of P and K mining with organic practices during transition
period. However afterwards, the increase of soil organic matter and
related biological activities could partly counteract the observed
decrease during the transition period. According to our results, the
utilization of soil nematodes as bioindicators of soil quality shall be
promoted. Indeed, the study of microbivorous provided some infor-
mation about microbial biomass and bacteria/fungi ratio. As for
omnivore and predator nematodes, they were reliable indicators
of environmental perturbations. Despite the diversity of indicators,
we have highlighted the difficulty to show the benefits of organic
farming on global soil quality in this particular pedoclimatic area,
and for the set of farming practices that were investigated.
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